Any
restrictions
to who can
use it?

Course websites

Description

Information
contained in
the listing

www.ala.asn.au/find-a-course

A course finder accessible through the
Adult Learning Australia website which
lists all adult learning institutions in
Australia.

Organisation details, including a
description, your location, phone
number, a contact email address
and link to your website.

Adult education
providers only.

No

www.aroundyou.com.au

A listing of classes, festivals, events and
places to go according to postcodes.
You input your postcode and a listing of
cool things to do in your area comes up.

Current class details, events,
festivals, shows and a link to your
website.

No

No

www.domore.com.au

Connects learners to teachers. Individual
teachers and organisations can create
listings which are searchable. They also
send you leads i.e. if a student is looking
for a course and you fit the criteria they
will forward that students details to you.

Current course details including
when and costs, events.

No

To set up your listing
is free, accepting
leads costs money.

It is a very interactive site, geared towards
people who are comfortable with the web
the way it is today.

www.hotcourses.com.au

Lists Undergraduate, postgraduate,
vocational, short and English Language
courses. You can also search by
institution.

Your organisation profile and your
current course details including
when and costs.

No

No

They have a function which lets people
compare providers. In your organisation
profile you can include a video.

www.skills.vic.gov.au

The online course finder for Learn Local
organisations.

Organisation location and contact
details, including an email address
and link to your website.

Only Learn Local
providers can list on
this site.

No

Yes, only partner
organisations can list
courses on this site.

Yes

Any costs
involved?

Additional information
Email ALA at info@ala.asn.au for your
password and instructions on how to
update your courses. If you are member of
ALA a google map and links to your social
media are included in your listing.

Icons representing the different
types of training you offer.

www.courseyoucan.com.au

A fairly new online course finder which
allows you to search for courses based
on subject and location. You can enrol
into the course directly from the website.

www.shortcourses.vic.gov.au

This website no longer exists, people get redirected to a course finder in the Higher Education and Skills section of the DEECD website.

Online Course Finders
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Detailed course information is
entered so that people have
enough information to enrol.
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You need to become a partner to
advertise on this site.

